
MINING DIVISION BOWLING LEAGUE. 

 

Minutes of an executive meeting of the Mining Division Bowling League held at 

Bickford-Smith on Wednesday 6
th

 October 2021. 

 

Welcome by the Chairman. 

The Chairman welcomed everyone to the meeting and thanked them for their 

attendance.  

 

Attendance. 

D.Harvey Chairman, (Truro City), L.Williams Results Secretary, (Helston), F.Blewett 

Secretary, (Bickford-Smith), J.Nicholas and C.Noble (Camborne), J and D.Prime 

(Chacewater), G.Lampshire (Holmans), D.House (Mylor Bridge), T.Watson and 

M.Philipps (Redruth),  D.Pascoe (Stithians), and C.Garthwaite  (Truro City). 

 

Apologies for absence. 

L.Oliver (Immediate Past Chairman) (Holmans), J.McBride (Truro City). 

 

Minutes of the last meeting. 

The minutes of the last meeting was the A.G.M. held at Bickford-Smith Bowling Club 

on Wednesday the 13th November 2019. The executive meeting scheduled for 

Tuesday the 17
th

 March 2021 was cancelled because of the covid outbreak. 

 

 Secretary’s Report. 

The secretary stated that because of the covid epidemic preventing Divisions One and 

Two from playing fixtures until at least the 20
th

 June he rescheduled those leagues.   

The promoted side from Division Two, Camborne Yellow, and Redruth C played in 

Division Two which was split into two sections.   Then with the withdrawal of Hayle 

B and Redruth D this meant only six games.   The winners of each section played a 

further game to decide the winner of Division Two.    Division One had only ten 

games.   With the temporary league restructuring he felt that there should be no 

mementoes awarded to any league winners but that the trophies would be presented in 

the usual way. 

Redruth C had expressed difficulty with their current membership numbers in being 

able to field twenty-four players when their C played their B side in Division One.   It 

was felt that several clubs would be in a similar position.   It was agreed by the 

meeting that mementoes would not be presented for the 2021 season, and that Redruth 

C could remain in Division Two.    Should they win Division Two in 2022 their 

membership numbers would be reassessed, if they or any other club should be in a 

position that has befallen Redruth C this year, then the league structure may well have 

to be looked at.   The secretary confirmed that should their membership numbers 

improve then Redruth D could re-enter Division Two in the 2023 season.  

 

Treasurer’s Report. 

The balance brought forward was £894.13.   The only expenditure to date was the 

insurance fees of £95.   Bowls England had held over the 2020 charge of £36.25 thus 

allaying any payment this year.  Income had been reduced by £40, by not awarding 

mementoes in 2022 he would recommend at the Annual General Meeting that there be 

no increase in team entry fees.   If we celebrate our 75
th

 anniversary he hoped we 

would not have to request as we did on the 50
th

 a sum of £50 from clubs. 



 

Result Secretary’s Report. 

In general, given the covid situation, everything went quite well in what was 

hopefully this year a one off. 

I suppose that this is quite a results secretary’s usual moan, but although generally 

speaking a lot of clubs did inform me of postponed games with the new date, there are 

still some who do not.   Just something that fixture secretaries could bear in mind for 

next season!  

Could you also ask team captains to indicate on the result card that they enter whether 

they are A, B, or C. and also with the name of their club, not simply A, B, or C has 

also been the case on occasions. 

Chacewater A won the Premier Division with Mylor Bridge A the runners up.   

Mylor B won Division One with Stithians runners up. 

Bickford Smith C won the East section of Division Two.   Camborne Yellow the West 

section.   Bickford Smith defeated Camborne Yellow in the playoff for the Division 

Two title. 

Three games were not played in the Premier League.   The Mylor Bridge A game with 

Helston A had to be re-fixtured but Helston A were then unable to raise a team. 

Redruth A conceded their game with Helston A as they could not raise a team.   There 

was no result card received for the Holmans A v Redruth A fixture.    

In Division One there was only fixture not played.   Bickford Smith B were not able 

to field a team for a rescheduled fixture with Stithians and conceded the game with 

seven points being awarded to Stithians.  

In Division Two all games were played. 

   

Officers for the forthcoming year. 

The secretary was concerned that there were a number of vacancies for office.   Only 

the Result Secretary, Secretary and Immediate Past Chairman remained.   Of the most 

concern was the resignation of Graham Roberts because of the extreme illness of his 

wife.   Graham would remain a signatory on cheques until appointment of a new 

Treasurer but he is no longer a member of a Bowling Club and this is an added 

concern.   It was with some relief that David House stated the Treasurer of Mylor 

Bridge, Tony Hill could be interested if it did not entail a great degree of work.   The 

secretary stated he would ring him. 

 

Champions, and runners up versus the rest of the Premier League and Winners of 

Division One and Division Two versus the rest of those leagues. 

Bowls Cornwall had advised secretaries that Bowls England were unable to confirm 

dates at this time for events next season.    This meant that the date for Champions 

Chacewater A and Mylor A (runners up) versus the rest of the Premier League on 

Sunday the 24
th

 April could only be provisional.   Again provisionally Mylor B 

(champions Division One), and Bickford Smith C (champions of Division Two) 

versus the rest of those leagues would be on Sunday the 1
st
. May.  

 

Confirm or otherwise that Div. Two remain a three triples League for season 2011. 

It was confirmed by the meeting that Division Two would remain a Three Triples 

League for season 2022.   If because of a declining membership at clubs it may have 

to be discussed and voted upon as to whether the lower league or leagues could  

permanently be of three triples. 

 



Team entries for season 2022. 

The secretary stated that he had not been advised by Hayle and District as to whether 

they would be able to enter their B side in 2022.   Without them and Redruth D and 

with Camborne Yellow taking their promotion by winning the league in 2019, there 

will be seven teams in each of Divisions One and Two. 

David House stated that Mylor could be in a position to enter a C team in 2022.   The 

secretary hoped if they did so it would be decided at their A.G.M. so they could be 

included in the provisional listing of fixtures he would undertake in November.   He 

would however add additional fixtures to Division Two if confirmed later as he felt 

further fixtures would be appreciated at this level. 

 

 

 

There being no further business the meeting closed at 10.35 a.m. 

 

The next meeting would be the Annual General Meeting on Tuesday the 9
th

 

November, to be held at Redruth Bowling Club, commencing at 7.00 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………. 

David Harvey, 

Chairman M.D.B.L.  

 


